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Has your premium membership expired or been canceled and you want to sign up for
another premium membership? If so, click here .

Join Irish Sports Daily and be a part of the premier Notre Dame online community! You’ll get
the inside scoop on Fighting Irish athletics, access our premium stories, access into the ISD
message boards, view accurate recruiting databases, videos, and much, much more…

It’s easy - in less than thirty seconds you’ll become a full-fledged premium member of Irish
Sports Daily! We accept Visa and Mastercard as methods of payment.

There are two kinds of membership at Irish Sports Daily: Free Membership and Premium
Membership

Already have a username/password for Irish Sports Daily?

- If you already have an Irish Sports Daily username and password, and you want to sign
up for a premium membership, please click
here . This will allow you to keep your
current username and password while upgrading to a premium membership.

Note that trying to register for either a free or premium membership once a username has been
tied to your email address is not allowed. If you do not remember your password, click here to
have it reset.

Premium Membership includes:
- Irish Sports Daily premium access to stories, videos, photo galleries, and audio
- Access to select Irish Sports Daily message boards including the ISD Member’s
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Board
- Membership into the leading Notre Dame online community
- Visibility into premier recruiting coverage and insider Fighting Irish details
- Exclusive Insider chat with Irish Sports Daily experts
- Exclusive Insider-Only forums and chat
- Daily ISD morning coffee emails that recap the latest Fighting Irish news
- Most accurate Notre Dame football recruiting database
- And much, much more…

*** Annual subscribers save almost $20 a year! ***

Free Membership includes:

If you just want to participate on our non-premium message boards and articles, polls, etc., just
sign up for a free membership here !
- Access to the non-premium message boards
- Daily email overviews to ISD stories
- Most accurate Notre Dame football recruiting database

Note that the free membership does not include access to read premium content on Irish
Sports Daily, nor will it give you access to our premium message boards.
- Feel free to try out the free version and when you want to upgrade to a premium account,
click
here . This will allow you to keep your current username and password while
upgrading to a premium membership.
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